
NORTH ARLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT PROFILE 

 

Name: _______________________________________ Grade: ____________________ 

Counselor’s Name: __________________________________________________________ 

 

1. What major or career are you considering?   

2. Are you the first in your family to attend college?  

3. Describe the one or two most meaningful activities you've been involved with during 

your years at NAHS. Explain what you have gained from these experiences and provide 

an estimate of the amount of time you invested in these activities.  

4. Please list any awards (scholastic or other) that you have achieved since Grade 9. Be 

specific.  

5. How have you changed since your freshman year at NAHS? What do you think 

contributed to these changes?  

6. What courses have you enjoyed the most? Why?  

7. Please provide a brief anecdote or example that exemplifies your distinctiveness as it 

relates to your leadership ability, creativity and/or character.  

8. What are three adjectives that your best friend would use to describe you and why?  

9. What unique qualities do you possess that you would want shared with others that they 

might not readily learn from reading your application or resume?  

10. List and explain your involvement in your extracurricular activities. Clubs and 

Organizations in school (include leadership roles). Athletic teams (include leadership 

roles). Non-School Activities (community, scouts, religious, etc.) Volunteer/Service and 

number of hours per week or month. Special Summer Programs. Awards and Honors. 

Special Talents, Hobbies and/or Interests. Give examples as to your leadership roles in 

these activities, what have you done within the organizations you are involved in to 

promote a sense of community, if you won an award/honor – what was it for/what was 

the criteria, etc.  

11. Do you work over the summer and/or during the school year? If so, what do you do and 

how many hours per week do you work? 

12. Have you faced any significant challenges in your life? (Examples: Death or divorce in 

family, personal illness, disability, emigration from another country at a young age, etc.). 

If so, please describe and explain how you dealt with the challenge(s).  

13. List the top three colleges/universities you are considering (in order of preference) and 

why you think each would be a good fit for you.  


